INTRODUCTION
Many species have evolved accurate and efficient mechanisms that are used to resist or limit exposure to parasites and pathogens. Coevolved hosts of brood parasitic birds, for example, may reject parasitic eggs by ejection or nest desertion (e.g. Davies & Brooke 1988; Moksnes et al. 1990) . Parasite rejection, however, is not absolute (Hauber et al. 2004) , as it shows extensive variability between different populations, years, stages of breeding cycle, extents of egg mimicry and adult parasites' presence near nests, and states of host-brood parasite coevolution (Rothstein & Robinson 1998; Davies 2000) . What explains this variation in the propensity to respond to brood parasitism among different hosts at the fitness (ultimate) and cognitive (proximate) levels?
Optimal conspecific acceptance threshold theory (Reeve 1989) provides an integrative explanation for variability of discrimination decisions, including rejection of parasites, through cognitive mechanisms that evaluate host-parasite trait dissimilarity. For example, hosts of cuckoos may reject inaccurate-mimic parasite eggs because of differences in size (Langmore et al. 2003) or in UV-inclusive colour-reflectance of host eggs versus parasite eggs (Cherry & Bennett 2001; Aviles et al. 2004) . The acceptance threshold (figure 1a) is then set flexibly along the trait-dissimilarity dimension to maximize the fitness payoff between the benefits of rejecting parasite eggs and the costs of erroneously rejecting own eggs (Stokke et al. 2002) , especially when the appearance of the hosts' own eggs are variable within and between clutches (Stokke et al. 1999 ). This theory is thus best applied to host taxa whose rejection decisions appear to be flexible (i.e. intermediate rejecters: Stokke et al. 2005) . A specific prediction of acceptance threshold theory is that, when the frequency or future predictability of parasitism increases, the acceptance threshold should become more restrictive (Reeve 1989; Davies et al. 1996; Rodríguez-Gironés & Lotem 1999;  figure 1b) .
Here, we examine the hypothesis that parasiterejection decisions of great reed warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus hosts of common cuckoos Cuculus canorus show adaptive plasticity at the level of individual experience. We capitalized on consistently high rates of multiple cuckoo eggs laid in host clutches at our study site (Moskát & Honza 2002) . Accordingly, when a warbler nest is parasitized once, this demonstrates that the nest can be located and is accessible for the same or other cuckoos on subsequent days. We, therefore, expected that experimental parasitism causes a shift in the rejection decisions of hosts towards a more restrictive acceptance threshold.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Great reed warblers are similar to several other common cuckoo host species in that they reject many, but not all, cuckoo eggs. Egg rejection decisions in this species do not depend on the extent of intraclutch variability of eggs (Lotem et al. 1995; Karcza et al. 2003) , suggesting that other factors, including mimicry of the parasite eggs, may influence the hosts' antiparasite behaviours. At our study site near Apaj (47807 0 N; 19806 0 E), Hungary, the rejection rate is 34% of natural cuckoo eggs (Moskát & Honza 2002 ) and 71% of artificial non-mimicking eggs . Cuckoo eggs at this site show variable appearance, and typically have a light bluish, almost white, background colour with brown spots, resembling closely the host eggs as judged by human observers (Moskát & Honza 2002) .
We used data from 1998 to 2005 on natural instances of single and multiple parasitism to describe characteristics of multiple cuckoo parasitism in our population. For extensive details about the habitat and general methods, see Bártol et al. (2002) . Great reed warblers generally lay 4-5 eggs per nest (modal clutch size: five eggs, C. Moskát, unpublished data from 1998 Moskát, unpublished data from -2003 and all the experiments took place before or on the day of completion of warbler clutches. Individual hosts are not banded at our study site and we assumed that each host nest was attended by the same pair during a single reproductive bout. Only nests that were not depredated or naturally parasitized during the experiments were included in the analyses.
Cuckoos typically remove one host egg when laying a parasite egg (Wyllie 1981) , and we simulated cuckoo parasitism by maintaining current clutch size in each nest. Nests during the 2002, 2003 and 2005 breeding seasons were assigned to three experimental treatments: in all nests, including control nests, warbler eggs were removed, handled and numbered at their blunt q 2006 The Royal Society end with a waterproof pen. In Treatment 1 (T1) nests, on laying day 2 or 3, the phenotype of a single warbler egg was manipulated by adding 20 brown spots with a felt-pen (FaberCastel OHP-Plus 1525 permanent; figure 2). These spots were approximately 5 mm in diameter and were distributed throughout the entire egg surface; the spots did not cover the entire egg surface and allowed the eggshell base colour to remain visible (figure 2). In preliminary tests these eggs were mostly accepted by great reed warblers (C. Moskát et al., unpublished data from 2002, also see §3). Following this single manipulation, we then determined whether hosts rejected each spotted egg either by the method of ejection or nest desertion.
In treatment 2 (T2) nests, on laying day 2 or 3 a single warbler egg was manipulated by covering the entire surface of the egg with the brown pen (figure 2). In preliminary tests, these covered eggs were consistently rejected by warblers (C. Moskát et al. unpublished data, also see §3). In those T2 nests, where experimentally painted brown eggs disappeared within 1-2 days (i.e. still during the laying stage), we manipulated an additional warbler egg by adding 20 spots as described above. No change was detected in rejection rates of hosts during the breeding season and by chance the difference in the rank-order of the laying dates for nests from the different treatments were similar (MannWhitney U 17,12 Z99.5, pO0.9). Hence, we assumed no consistent age-differences between female hosts in the different treatments (cf. Lotem et al. 1995) .
We monitored all nests for 6 days following treatments to document rejection responses (egg ejection or nest desertion versus egg acceptance, yes/no bivariate category). Thus, our study was designed to examine the role of prior experience and memory in antiparasite defences within a single breeding attempt rather than across breeding attempts and between different years (Lotem et al. 1995) . Hosts' rejection decisions were similar across years (c 2 2 Z 1.12, pZ0.572) and data were combined from all breeding seasons, assuming each nest to be an independent data point for our contingency analyses using Fisher's exact tests.
RESULTS
Host great reed warblers suffered from a relatively high risk of multiple common cuckoo parasitism in our population. Among 441 clutches, 186 (42.2%) were singly parasitized and 76 were multiply parasitized (17.2%). Accordingly, 29.0% of parasitized nests contained two, rarely three or four, cuckoo eggs. Cuckoo eggs in multiply parasitized clutches (nZ35) were more likely to be laid on different days (91.4%) than on the same day (8.6%).
Hosts with control nests did not reject any of their own eggs (0/13, 0%; figure 2), thus showed no recognition errors. Hosts with T1 nests that included a spotted egg, had a moderately higher rejection rate of experimentally spotted eggs (5/17, 29.4%, pZ0.0525; figure 2). Again, no unmanipulated host eggs were rejected or disappeared, showing evidence for neither rejection errors nor rejection costs (sensu Stokke et al. 2002) .
Hosts with T2 nests rejected the dark brown eggs at a high rate (12/14, 85.7%; figure 2) compared to both controls ( p!0.0001) and T1 spotted eggs ( pZ0.0032). In those T2 nests, where the original dark brown eggs had been ejected, the subsequent spotted eggs were also rejected in most nests (10/12, 83.3%; figure 2). Each experimentally spotted egg was introduced at similarly late stages of the laying stage in both T1 and T2 nests but the difference between rejection rates of single spotted eggs in great reed warbler nests was highly significant between the two treatments ( pZ0.0078). Hosts rejected all dark brown eggs (12/12, T2 nests) and all but one of the spotted eggs (14/15, T1 and T2 nests combined) by the method of ejection while one clutch with a spotted egg was deserted.
DISCUSSION
Optimal acceptance threshold theory (Reeve 1989) has predicted successfully patterns of social discrimination decisions of several taxa, including eusocial insects and social mammals in the context of kin favouritism (Liebert & Starks 2004) . Implicitly, acceptance threshold theory also explains increased host rejection behaviour when predictability of parasitism is greater (i.e. when adult parasites are present versus absent near hosts nests within reproductive bouts ( Modified from Reeve (1989) and Liebert & Starks (2004) . Rejection rates refer to percentage of the spotted egg rejected (T1 and T2); in the control treatment no own egg was rejected. (Alvarez 1996) and between years (Brooke et al. 1998) ). Experimental data are in support of the acceptance threshold model in the great reed warbler that is a host species of the common cuckoo with high rates of multiple parasitism in central Hungary and intermediate levels of responses to naturally laid cuckoo eggs (Moskát & Honza 2002 ). This host showed higher rejection rates of artificial eggs in response to multiple parasitism than to single parasitism (Honza & Moskát 2005) and it demonstrated plasticity in the responses to the same phenotypic traits involved in egg rejection decisions (this study). Specifically, we found that within the same laying cycle, hosts' experience with presumed brood parasitism (as predicted by the appearance and rejection of a non-mimicking egg) results in the rejection of simulated parasite eggs with an otherwise accepted phenotype. A potential consequence of discrimination decisions based on flexible acceptance thresholds is that inaccurate mimicry of host eggs by parasites may be evolutionarily stable even when variability in local parasite egg phenotypes is reduced ( Johnstone 2002 ). This scenario is likely to be relevant to common cuckoos and many of their hosts, and may explain the close but not perfect mimicry of host eggs by cuckoo eggs (Takasu 2003) , because female cuckoos of the same gentes, laying similar eggs, are more likely to search nearby habitats and encounter nests of the same host species .
At the time when rejection decisions were made by great reed warbler hosts in treatments T1 and T2, the nest contents were identical in each nest (1 spotted and 3-4 unmanipulated own eggs). These results are consistent with the concept of a template-based recognition system for host-parasite egg discrimination in great reed warblers (Hauber & Sherman 2001) , because the brown egg, as the indicator risk of parasitism, did not need to be present at the time when the rejection decision of the spotted egg was made (figure 2). The implication for the cognitive plasticity of host egg-recognition templates is that experience and memory play critical roles in the antiparasite-discrimination decisions of great reed warblers and, perhaps, generally in other host-parasite systems.
